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Bestselling Author Tracie Peterson
Launches Exciting New Series

Set in 1890s Montana

• Each new Peterson novel is a CBA bestseller

•  Sapphire Brides series delivers dangerous intrigue, romance, and  
spiritual challenges

• Author’s signature style vividly re-creates historical events and settings

Emily Carver wants a home where she can put down roots instead of following her  
gold-hungry father from one mining camp to another. She also longs for tenderness and
love, both of which are missing in her life. Yet when she realizes she’s losing her heart to
the intriguing new man in camp, she fiercely fights her feelings, afraid that love will only
result in disappointment and heartache.

Caeden Thibault, a young geologist, comes to Montana to catalog minerals indigenous 
to the state. He’s a serious and guarded young man trying to escape the pain of his past. 
He has avoided all romantic entanglements, fearing he might become like his abusive 
father. But something about Emily Carver has caught his attention, something he never 
expected. . . .Will these two broken souls allow God to bring healing and hope to their 
hurting hearts?

ABOUT THE AUTHOR:
Tracie Peterson is the bestselling, award-winning author of more than 100 novels. 
Tracie also teaches writing workshops at a variety of conferences on subjects such 
as inspirational romance and historical research. She and her family live in  
Belgrade, Montana. Learn more at traciepeterson.com.
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